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One ! tiir ; IxMtiiiful ami

one whose services are li'Ht appreciated
by Ihi ajrriitiluirirt, ii tlie roiniuou
dragon fly. There are many varieties,
cororirlsiujt an extensive and beautiful
group of large ucd In wets, rivalling
our butterflie In grAcefulneds of form
and briliiaiicy of coloring, w hile they
excel them iu rapidity of flight. Var-

ious popular names have been given
them in diftereut countries. The
French call them "demoiselle," the
Germans "Gauze Klies" and "Virgins
of the Water." while among the Kug-lis- h

they are know n as " Iragon Flies,"
"Horse Stingers," and I'evils Iurning
Needles." The first of the Kngllsh
names Is very appropriate to the
character of the fly, for, among other
lusei-U- , it fully earns its title of
"Dragon." It is not a "horse Silnger,"
however, can neither bite, sting nor
poison, and as a "devil's darning
needle" does not sew up the mouths of
those children who are given to ro-

mancing. The' are perfectly harmless
to man, and can be handle 1 without
danger. The dragon fly belongs to the
order "Neuroptera" and the family
'Libellulil!.." They have six legs
and four wing, In average specimens
the b Jy attains the length of au inch
and a halt or two inches. They are al-

most universally dressed in the gayest
colors. The body is variously bauded
with rMi shades cf Line, green and
yellow, and the wing give off the most
beautiful iridescent and metallic reflec-

tions. The substance of the wings is a
delicate network, covered )y a thin,
transparent membrane, combining
great strength wilh lightness, which
enables it to fly and dart upon its prey
with the greatest rapidit-- . The long
tail, or "needle," undoubtedly aets as
a rudder to steady Its fl'ght. The large
bead is provided with two enormous
compound eyes, composed of many
thousand facets, and their great power
of virion is still further increased by

three Mnir.le eyes or ocelli, on the upper
Irtion of the head. The mouth
tiuite a formidable structure. The
uppf-- r lip is brad and conceals power
ful toothed mandibles, and there are
other organs of the mouth armed with
strong teeth which enable 1: to rend and
masticate its food. The natural term
of life of the dragon fly is about one
year. Most of its existence is passed
in the water in the condition of larva
or pupa, and it inhabits the air only
three or four weeks. M'hen about to
complete lis final transformation, the
j.upa clmbs up some suitable place bear
the surface I the witter, attaches Itself
firmly to some object, auJ in a short
time the skin opens along t'ie back, and
from the rent there soon appears the
perfect dragon fly, who, after drying
his moist wings, trusts his untried
pirjons with the fullest con li It nee to
the new element, in which he lives but
a few short summer days. During its
existence of three or four weeks ab ve
the waters its whole life is a continued
good to man. It hank' over pools and
fields and through gardens, deciuia'.ing
sna-ms- moiuitoes, flies, gnats and
other baneful iin.vt-t- . Tueir rtplJ
flight ana enormous range of vision
enable them to capture these insects
with ease. They multitudes of
moths and millers whose larvjr are in-

jurious to vegetation, while they do
not injure any product of the agricul
turlst themselves. A few of them shut
into a house would soon rid It of flies,
bugs and mosiui'e. They are per
fectly harmless, and rail be handled
with Impunity, and a-- e an interesting
subject for study, as there still re-

mains much to be learned of their nat
ural history. The dragon fly is widely
lls'j- - butcl over all parts ot the globe
dui tew. However, exceed in size or
beauty those of cur own country.

Mgut Tbnaglits.

Don't Jiidpe a ry his clothes
Can you tell what a circus is going to
be like by looking at the Italian sunset
pIcturesouthefer.ee? Do you value
a turkey for its plumage? An ! isn't
the skin of the mink the most, and, in
deed, the only valuable part of him?
There be uifn, fair to look upon, who
wander up and down lids country, and
sit in the coolest places on the hotel
plazzis, who are arrayed in fine linens

1 .1,1 Asp.lmil 1. , . 1 - - .n.l 1 . . l.a.roAUli '.Ill AIJU HIIU lQ
bold their hand over their scarf pin
when they want to see the moonlight,
who, unassisted and unprompted, do
not possess the discretion to come in
when it rains, and don't kuow enough
to punch a hole in tiie snow with au
umbrella ncw,oft snow at that; with-

out any cru-- t on it. Xow and then,
on, before you are as old as 3Icthue-la- h,

you will meet a man who wears a

Iiat that is worth twice as much as the
hea1 it covers. On the other hand,
don't fall intothd errorof believing that

11 the goodness, and honesty, and in-

telligence in the world goes about In
shreds and patches. We have seen
tramp in rags then you could rake out
of the family rag bag, and more illrt
and hair on him than would suffice ;o
protect a horse, who would step up to
the front door and demand three kinds
of cake, half a pie, and then steal
every movit le thing In the yard, kill
the do, choke up the pump with sand,
trsmp on the pansy bed, girdle the
cherry trees because he couldn't carry
theul away. Good clothes or bad are
never an infallible in.iex to the man
that is in them.

Aabee of the Napoleons.

The ttatue and aahes of the Xapo-lco- ns

have sufi'erei ttrange vicissitude .
Twioe has the statue of the FirstXapo-leo- n,

which stands in the l'luce Yen-dom- e,

been dragged to the ground, first
by Royalists then by Kidicals, only to

J

be rcerected, while his ashes were re-

stored to France on the demand of an-

other dynasty, to le respected even
during the Commune. Louis, the ex-Ki-

of Holland, removed his father's
remains from Grenoble in St. Leu, to
which place his owu ashes were in time
removed from Italy. The eldest ton of
Louis, regarded by Xapoleon as his
heir, and who died when but six years
old, was at first laid in St. Denie, b;.f
the Bourbons when they returned to
France had the body translated, aud
the "little Xapoleon" now rests in the
same vault as his father and his grand-
father. Jerome alone res pond under
the dome of the Inval.des with his
great brother; the es of the other
Bonaparte lie scattered here and there,
and are to be found at Rome, Florence,
Vljnna, and Chlselhurst, and some-

where In Calabria.
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FARM AND GaRDE.V.

Tur Kt.t Ixltll r r.Si t. 1 IIK lSt :

lumnl that has ever beu made .

hre lit called the ''liaiicS fiiiCC. it
has been iu use for a Uoeti years, aud
now very little board fencing of any
other kind is made. The boards urn ,

usually twelve feet long, four indies
wide, and ol beech, maple or other hard I

wood. Four boards are nailed together
wlih uattens, oncln the miJdle and one j

aboutone foot from each end, spreading
the boards far enough apart to make the
height of the fence. Four Inch square
Mtets are driven about eleven feet apart
and these panels hung on to the poi-t- s

upon hooks of half Inch Iron driven
into the posts. This fence can now be
made here for twenty-fiv- e to eighty
cents per rod: if a man has his own
timber his outlay, aside Ironi his work,
need be bi t about twenty cents per rod.
A frame Is usually made to nail the
panels together ujKin by setting up
three posts with blocks nailed upon
them to hold the boards the right dis-

tance anart, and irou plates to clinch
the nails upon ; clinch or wrought uails
are used. The advantages of this fence
a-- e the following: It can be made iu
the winter or rainy days, and with a

trauie any man can make it. The panels
are piled up out of the way until wan-

ted. The posts can be sharjiened and
hooks driven Into them at any time.
It require a less number of posts; if
the posts are lilted by the frost, they
can be driven back without breaking
the boards; if a post rot or is brokeD it
can easily be replaced. The fence Is

easily removed by .placing a lever under
the hock and drawing out the posts.
Stioul 1 a panel become broken it can be
replaced wjfh a new one. Three men.
one to mak.; he post holes with a crow-

bar, one to drive the jiosts and one to
hang ou the panels and tighten up the
hooks, will set seventy-fiv- e or one hun-
dred rods In a day. It has been repor-
ted here that some one claims a patent
on the hooks, but we do not (mow of any
one who ever paid anything for using
them.

How to Plow Well. Iu the first
place have your plow sharp. Even a
good workman will not be able to do
g.xJ work with bad tools, it is not
enough to turn over a clean furrow.
Good plowing means tlie inorougn
pulverization of the soil, and the best
plowman is he who can break up the

into the finest particles. Flow
n ini-i- i .r so deener each vear. and

thus deepen your seed-be- d aud bring to remain until the acid reaches the
the subsoil into contact with light and cream, it impairs it iu quantity. The
air for their chemical You housewife or dairymaid who thinks to
can never go too deep provided you go j obuiu a greater quantily by allowing
slowly. Never be in a l.urry at this the milk to stand beyond that ti:ne,
kind of work. If you have not the 'labors under a most egregious mis-

time to do your work just right make j take."
the time. One acre well plowed is
worth two acres half way done. If a Vaniloa Ckeam with Fat rr Sai ce.
rock or a root or any othert.bMf uction ; Make a nice custard with a pint of
is in your ay stop and get rid of it rich milk and the yolk of five eggs, a
entirely. If it Is rock put it on your scant cup of sugar and vanilla to taste,
fence or throw it in a sink-hol- e; never j When this custard thickens take it ofl

let it bot' er you again; dispose of it ' the fire, and add, while still hot, half
at once. Do not rue on your piow
handles. Your team has draught to
nt prcrtine without vour laziness adding
fiftr rounds more. Ridinz on the ban- -
tile never does zood work. When
done take vour plow and clean it w ell
and put it under cover out 01 tne way
oi wet and moisture, which, like rot,
soon destroy a valuable implement.

Ax Artificial Hknneky. v . . .
Baker, of Cressbill, X. J ., is the lsr- -
gest artificial poultry-rais- er in the
world and alter spending fl.OOO in ex- -
periments and getting established, now
has a gross income of $SO,UO0 a year,
and will rxise 250,XlO young chickens
during 10. He is enlarging his ac- -
cocimodations to keep 3,500 laying hens
ot the Dest virietles, out sun nas to
buy eggs. Both hens and chicks are
lion-e- d and ted in luxurious.systematic
style, the hatching being done In two
i nou bating chambers capable of holding
S.Ol'O eggs each, in tiers of shallow
drawers where they are warmed by
gas made on the place, and turned
daily by women in attendance. The
young chick is taken to the brooding-iioiif-- e,

some hours after it Is hatched,
where it is kept till thre weeks old
and creeps under a hen-moth- er of hol-
low zinc, fiiled with hot wafer and
lined on the un ler side with blanket-
ing. After three weeks tha. lusty
young fowl is put among the laying
hens or In the cramming-hous- ?, where
each hen is confined in a small box arid
tufl,Hl for two or three weeks till ready ,

i fi iiiaiAcu jii. iaAci van nun laucu j

50,000 a year. i
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are cultivated in pots or tubs on bal--

collie require a great ueai oi waicr, ;

and, tr they thrive well, should have
rl mm lot . I . - f i T . i 1. Ii ! r I .(iiiuuia.m: luiu.iti;. vi udtu-- i

wooded, slow-growin- g plants, very
seed-j- il

the ,si,"t
into

ed, quick powers, liquid fertilizer
may be used. This may bi guano, a

In t (ration of water: snor.
two table-spoonfu-lls to a gallon, or the
Birr of ammonia Mfniiid bans hornl i

of the ilrno- stores, an ounce to tha rl- -" ' "Ion. Mater the plants with cither of
thce, instead of clear water, once or
twice a as the condition of the
plant requires. Xo invariable rule can

given.

SrLPHi'Rhas been found to cure croup
in fowls when applied as follows : Open
the affected fowl's beak, and wiih a
tube, which may be formed of paper.
blow half a teasitoonful of sulphur down
the throat. Three applications
been known to cure.

Poll and Prnov.

A lady on Seneca street Utica, Xew
York, the owner of a small frisky dog
and a very talkative parrot. Occasion
a'.ly Polly Is demoralized, and, instead
of behaving herself as a good lady bird
should, she gives vent to some terrible
shrieks, and endeavors to be as bad as
she possibly can. 'When she takes these
spells the dog, knowing that a rep-
rimand is needed, goes to the cage and
administers several severe rebukes in
the shape of a savage little bark. The
otiier Poll sat unon her
perch with all dignity possible.
The dog was taking a n-- p in an adjo'n-in- g

room. Suddenly without mo-
ment's notice, Poll let loose two or
three unearthly screeches. dog
was awakened, of course, and Imme- -
iiately started toward the cage at a full
run, barking as he went. After he had
colded, as he thought enough,- - he ad

journed to the other room and snuggled
himself for another snooze. He had no
more than closed hia eyes before Poll
shrieked aain, iongsr and louder
before. Up jumped the dog, and out
he went barking furiously. When he
rerched tiie cage, roll, who had stop
ped her noiM to give the dog a hancr,
began to bark just as loud as her four
legged associ ite. choked him-

self off, and gazed ou in holy horror,
lie stood looking at the-cag- for several
miuutes. Finally his tall dropped be
tween his legs, and be turned around
and left the spot. as he was going
out of the room Poll stopped barking,
a sort of pleased expression crept down
her jagged beak, and as the dog faded
from view she yelled after him, "Good-b- y,

Penny," and without further ado
resumed her meditations upon ber

An excellent hydraulic cement bas
been made by mixing one ton of blast-
furnace slag-sa- nd to one and three- -
quarter tons of chalk, and burning
the whole In an ordinary cement
kiln.

POMKsTIC.

operations.

IJIAM V ATFR AM Mo.-riTE- .

Jn.--L wwlcr is a protection almost
L'r.Us ais-- l si'-;"- .'- - . , e.ir.g l i.'i.'i
of mine, he savs. severely bitleu by
mosquitoes and unwilling to be seen so
disngured, sent for quassia chips anu
had boiling water poured upon them,
At night, alter washing, she dipped
tier hands lino quassia water and
left it on to dry on her face. This was
a perlect protection, aud continued to
bo so w henever applied. At the ap--
proach of winter, when flies and gnats
get into house and unmet luies pile
venomously, a grandchild of mine,
eighteen months old. was thus attacked.
I gave the nurse some of my weak solu-

tion of quassia to be left to drop on his
face, and he was not bitten again. It
is innocuous to children, and It may be
a protection also against bed insects,
which I have not had the ptioitiinlty
of trying.

Chloride of Link as a Disinfect-
ant. One pound requires three gal-
lons of water; use the clear solution.
To purify rooms, sprinkle on the floor,
and, if needful, on the bed linen. In-
fected clothes should be dipped iu It,
and wrung out, just before they are
washed, it purifies night commodes,
water closets, &e. It may also be used
in its pure state. For butcher stalls,
fish markets, slaughter houses, sinks,
and wherever there areotienaiveputrid
gases, sprinkle it about, and iu a few
days the smell will pass away. 11 a
rat, or mouse should, die about the
house, and send forth an oll'ensive gas,
place some chloride of lime in an open
vessel near the place where the nuis-
ance is, aud it will soon purify tiie at-

mosphere. Chloride of lime lu a room
will cause Iron or steel to rust rapidly.

Xo preparation ever discovered ex
cept Carboline, a deodorized extract ot
petroleum, will really produce new
hair on bald heads. It will be a happy
day when the great army of bald heads
fully understand this.

When to kim Milk. .V country
woman says: The wie man in en-

umerating the time and season," made
no mention of a time to skim milk: yet,
nevertheless there is a time a right
time and that is just as the milk be-

gins to sour in the bottom of the pans.
Then the cream is all at the surface,
and should at once be removed with
as little milk as possible. If allowed

a uox 01 gelatine previously uissoivcu
j in cold water. Wet mold, jmur in the
cream, and set it on ice. When set
turn U out on a deep dish, arrange

i bunch of fine candied cherries on top.
j and pour around it a sauce made of red
cnt rries sieweu, swecieneu. sirameu

' and slightly thickened with corn
; starch.

Chocolate rcDDixo. Melt two
ounces of butter, mix in two ounces of
flour, simmer to a soft ruiste In half a
pint of good milk, sweeten with two
ounces of sugar, and flavor with two
ounces chocolate. When cool, stir in
the yolks of four eggs well beaten and
the whites beaten to a snow ; put into
a buttered mould immediately ; put the
mould in a pan half full of hot water,
set in the oven and take one hour,
.Serve with sauce.

IlEREisagnol cure for a cough:
Ground flaxseed and finest penr bar
ley, of each one heaping roonful
of pulverized licorice root one heaping

; of best loaf sugir one-quart- er

of a pound. Place all in an
earthen vessel ; pour on one quirt of
boiling water, cover tightly until cool
and drink of it frequently. It should
be made fresh every twelve hours.

Rice Cakks. Boil rice until it
soft, and while warm mitke into cakes
j.,. tu- - wt!a I tin tUa Itiilla inln u Kaaritn

anJ ,h;n rn th.ni jn ,mHan mPa,
tm tll0rolli:h,y COJtej. Tni, (onCf ,ry
them iu laid, which is better than but- -
ter for this purpose. Serve fhem with
KMtiifv rir ivith !irrr or with cream

filltr-i-"
m

YOT KvcuXD MfFriSS.-li- 'at fYO
wj , tat,eMonnfiil of but- -

. , , , ' I .. .....n nnf i. 1 - f I,'.. , t. fu ,.r .,l.

bake'llumeJiateiv
" in a qllicK oven.,

- A" J --1?.
7" ..- V" FY""..; t ii" '.?. V " '""'"S -- r

cri n .V I l the manufac1 ia,"':."r. Iturers of the justly celebrated Dobbins'
&oao,

A TEAsrooxFfL of more of powdered
borax thrown into the bath-tu- b while
bathing will communicate a velvety
softness to the water and r.t the same
time invigorate aud rest the bather
Persons troubled with nervousness or
wakeful nights will und this kind ol a
bath a great benefit.

Green Tea Salad For a small din
ner use a pint of cold boiled peas; they
should be very young and tender. Mix
a little powdered sugar among them
and serve with a few slices of cucum
ber and a mayonnaise made with tar
ragon vinegar.

Potatoes a la Rubax. These pota-
toes are practically the same as Sara-
toga potatoes, except that they are
shaved In long ribbons instead of in
small circular pieces. Fry in boiling
lard, and salt delicately.

Vegetixe is not a stimulating bitters
which creates a fictitious appetite,
but a gentle tonic which assists na
ture to restore the stomach to a heal-
thy action.

A cold application to the bare feet
such as iron, water, rock, earth or ice,
when it can be had, is an excellent
remedy for.cramp. If the patient be
feizea in the upper part of the body,
apply me remedy to the minus.

Do not use dairy implements made of
sort wood. I bey soon become saturated
with oil of old butter, aud injure the
quality of all new butter they come in
contact with.

Xow that many early flowers have
quit blooming their seeds should be
gathered and the plants removed to an
appropriate place.

A spooxFrL of stewed tomatoes In
the gravy of either roasted or fried
meat is an Improvement.

Tcmblers that have bad in
them should never be put in hot wa-
ter.

A small piece of charcoal in the pot
with boiling cabbage removes the smell.

Clean oil cloth with milk and wa- -
ter; a brush or soap will it.

A little ginger put into sausage
meat improves the flavor.

unrt rsosirr Aimrioii and Troa'tnent, atthis Shasta ut the yea', to aU affections o. theBowels, gica as Diarrhoea, cholera morbus,Hyaeniery. 4c Dr. Juvitr'a rumina
tive Balaam you mil obtain tnaneoune r IUrroin these complaints, and toon dme ineinfrom Uie avgiein.

flnebone-flou- rof bone-s- old by iorJialf a ,poontu, Mlt.
me lor the purpose is perhaps Vatin ie m,u an e qiileklv
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WIT AND HUMOR.

As Iri.-liini-n rnli red the Newark
Atlrerturr olti e and asked the clerk to
wri'.tl :i :Vt?!SS!H!I !t

lost n ie dog," lie said. He gave a
general description of the animal.
"What name does he answer to?"
"Oeh, thin, d'ye think It's a parrot I
lost, that I'd should a conversation wid
lilmf" "Hut. what do vou sav when
you call your dog?" "Faith, I say,
'Come Here, y uiacc inaju o me
world.' "

Wicked for Clergymen.
Rev. , Washington, D. O., writes :

"I believe it to be all wrong and even
wicked for clergymen or other public
men to be led into giving testimonials
to quack doctors or vile stuffs called
medicines, but when a really meritori-
ous article, made of valuable remedies
known to all, that all physicians use
and trust in daily, we should freely
commend it, I therefore cheerfully
and heartily commend Hop Bitters for
the good they have done me and my
friends, firmly believing they have no
equal for family use. I will not be
without them." .Yew York Jiaptitt
Wuklt.

Hvgo Arxot was a long time afflict-
ed with a very bad cough. One nay,
after a severe fit, meeting the late Mr.
I'ytler, of Woodhouslee, he remarked
to him that "this cough would cer-
tainty carry him off some day like a
rocket." ."Aye, aye, Mr. A.," ob-

served Mr. T. "It's my opioniou, how-
ever, If yoa dinna mend your manners,
ye'll tak' a contrary direction !"

Ax old judge of the Xew Y'ork Su-

preme Court meeting a friend In a
neighboring village, exclaimed, "Why
what are you doing here?" "I'm at
work trying to make an honest living,"
was the reply. "Then you'll succeed,"
said the judge, "for you'll have no
competition."

"Been having your boots half-sold- ed

'!" asked Tom.
"Well, yes," said Ben, who was

looking a little seedy; "but they're not
s'old as my bat."

And it was three o'clock the next
afternoon before Tom understood just
what he meant by it.

e

A vorxo man who held a loaded
pistol to his head and threatened to
blow his brains out, unless the girl who
had refused him would consent to have
him, was cooly told by the young lady
be would have to blow some brains into
his head first. He didn't blow.

Recorder (to witness with bandaged
head) "Did he have any provocation
when he struck you?" Witness "He
may have bad something of the kind
couc iyled on his parsou, but it was a
brick he stiuck me wid."

A rich but parsimonious old gentle-
man, on being taken to task for his
nncharitableuess. Hid : "True, I don't
give much ; but if you ouly knew bow
it hurts me when I give anything, you
wouldn't wonder."

A well-know- n Kvangelical clergy-
man, on beiug accused of leaning to-

wards Universalism. replied that he
hoied everybody would go to heaven.
' Aud." saia he, "there are some per-
sons 1 wish were there now."

As a man came to the station just as
the train was steaming out a friend on
the platform of a car called out

"You didn't run fast eno'igu !"
"Oh, yes, I di I; but I Ivln't start

soon enough 1" was the rep'.
A little lellow on goi ; the first

time to church, where tl.- - pews were
very high, was asked, c. coming out,
what he did In church, when he re-

plied
"I went into a cupboard, and took a

scat on a shelf."

A GARRt'LOt's fop, w ho by his fiivol-ou- s

remarks had annoyed his partner
in a ball-roo- among other empty
things asked whether she had ever had
her eais pierced. "Xo," was the

I have olten had them
bored."

Excited Bates man (during games
between Bates and Bow Joins) "Oh !

dang! lie had ought to went!''
Young lady (overbearing, to sarcastic
Uowdoin man) "Is that a Bates
student?" Bowttoin man "Xo, Miss,
that Is their professor ot rhetoric."

Ax Indian woman weighs five hun-
dred and ten pounds, and she never
looks under her bed to see if there's a
man concealed there. She knows no
man wouid take the chance of the bed's
giving way aud letting her fall on bim

"Wife," said a man, looking for his
boot-jac- k, "I have places where I keep
my things, and yon ought to know it.

les, said sue, "I ought to know
where you keep your late hours, but
1 don t."

Tutv were at a dinner party, and he
remarked that he supposed she was
fond ol ethnology. She said she was
but she was not very well, and the
doctor had told her not to eat anything
tor dessert but oranges.

'Tlease to understand." said the
Honorable Billy the other day. "I'm
not such a fool as I look." "Xo,'
said Bob, "that would be too much."

"Mamma," asked a little girl, "why
is it they sing in church, "We'll dine
no more," and then go right home and
dine? '

A fisherman is a very irresolute and
unreliable person. He don't even sit
down on his own hook.

A youxo lady calls her fellow
"Honcy-suwkle- ," because he's always
hanging over the front fence.

The boy who was kept out of school
for orthography paid he was sjU--
bound.

A doq frequently worries a cat, but
man who Is nobler than the dog, wor
ries himself.

A Yorxti lady Is not like a tree. You
cannot estimate her age by counting
ner rings.

A youxo lady is not like a tree. You
cannot estimate her age by counting her
rings.

In measles, as ia elopements, every
body wants to see the rash proceeding,

Back-yard- s The trains of ladies
dresses.

The best thing out is a bad cigar.

Alexander the Great,
wept because tiiere were no more worldsto COnilner hnr llm . -.- ...-I... . .- riuyiiou,g W Jf".Pierce s Family Medicine who havefound it necessary to establish a branchof the World's Dispensary at London,England, in order to mn,,i. .i...tf j jivui bumgreat commercial emporium these reme-
dial blessings to foreign countrieswhere they are largely in demand, donot share the great conqueror's senti-ments, as their mnniuiin . ,i:c wt uieeaseand have made happy not only the con- -

out, me people who employthem. Dr. Pl.. r .. J.- - - vuiucu jueuic&lDiscovery cures all blood and skin dis- -'"i "troiuious anecttons, swellings
and Internal nnnii n. ri .

PelleU are the little giant pathartle;
Pr. Pierpe's Favorite Prescription- -!woman's rinta on,l ? .- uci hub doctorPierce's Extract of Smart-Weed- , theereat remedv for nnl.u nj .n k
affections, as dlarrhcet, dysentery anduu. ii oi iu a dispensary Jieulcal As-
sociation, proprietors, Buffalo and Ion.

1 Me ri. ai'.t r ea!n , loo ot
In.ilji-itiiin- , will no u- -t ! er.enerd if a t i hi !.; .v.!' il of rviiiui.vi
Liver K.'ulator i taken alter eaeii
meal, and, by j er- - verii.g ia the u-- e of

, tilts rtMvJy ks Y.ttki, a. Jivriiii-- ;

nent cure will be effected. It is nol
' unpleasant to the taste, does away wltb
I sicktnlug medicine or pills; Is a mllJ

laxative, but does not nauseate or lrri-- ;
tate the stomach, and unlike any othei
known medicine, when Its ue is dis-
continue.), the system ls.'not left con-- ;
stipated or costive. It is very properly

j called the Regulator it removes Bil- -'

ious Secretions, Cleanses the Blood,
Mreugtoent the Kidneys and assists
Xature. It takes the place or Q liniue
and Bitters of all kinds; U no lolent
drastic medicine; Is gentle and harm-
less, and warranted not to contain a
single particle of any mineral tub-Stan-

but is purely vegetable.

Teeth of American.

There are, as is well known, more
and better dentists in this country than
in any other, for the reason, It is be
lieved, that there Is greater need of
them and that they have ample occa-

sion for practice. Of the correctness
of the opinion there may be considera-
ble doubt. Americans have unques-
tionably more perishable teeth titan the
English ; probably than the French or
the Spanish. But whether they have
worse teeth than the mass of Italians,
Germans, Russians, or other races, is
by no means certain. The common
people, even many of those in tolerable
circumstances, iu other lands neglect
their teeth, rarely going orthlnklngof
going to a dentist. But here, as a rule,
almost everybody, especially In towns
or villages of any sue, takes more or
less care of his teeth, and depends on
art to make up for the ravages of
nature. This Is clearly shown by the
fact that not le s than 12,0U0 dentists,
or one to every 4,000 inhabitants, find
employment in the United States. A
prominent dentist has lately published
an article lu nhich he declares that
about half a ton of pure gold repre-
senting some $ is annually used
for filling teeth in the republic, and
that nearly four times ss much mate-

rial of a cheaper sort, silver and the
like, Is used for the same purpose. He
estimates that three centuries would be
needed to put all the gold coin now in
circulation in the country $150,000,-00- 0

into the graveyards by filling the
teeth of different generations. He also
says that almost 3,000,000 artificial
teeth are made or mounted on various
kinds of plates every year, and that ou.
Df an average of eighty persons of all
classes here the estimate U based on
carefully prepared statistics only one
person bas perfectly sound teeth.

A rtcent French invention, of consi-
derate Interest, is an improved motive
power engine, worked by means of at-

mospheric pressure under the effect of
barometric vacuum. By means of two
connecting rods, a shift receives a ro-

tary motion produced by the action of
two cylinders placed in two parallel
cylinders. Each cylinder is closed at
one end, and communicates with an os-

cillating cj Under in the form ot n I",
which may be placed either horizontal-
ly or vertically. When it is pla--c-

horizontally and fiiled ith mercury,
well a the motive cylinder, the piston
is at the end of the cylinder; the oscil-
lating cylinder is then placed in the
vertical position, and the mercury lulls,
and the barometric vacuum being pro-
duced, the piston pushed by the atmos-
pheric pre-sur- e tha fixed
cylinder. The oscillating cylinder
then again takes horizontal position,
and, the mercury the fixed
cylinder, the piston moves in the con-
trary direction. The second fixed
cylinder Is so placed that its piston
and that of the second oscillating cyl-
inder arc the reverse of the cylinder.
Counter weights equilibrate the weight
uf the cylinder full of mer-
cury,

Curtd uf Drinking--.

"A young friend of mine was cured
of an insatiable thirst for liquor.wliich
bad so prostrated him that he was un-
able to do any business. He was

cured by the use of Hop Bitters.
It allayed all that burning thirst; took
away the appetite for I quor; laa le his
nerves steady, and he has remained a
sober and stea ly man for more than
two years, and has no desire to return
to his cups; 1 know of a number of
others that have been cured of drink-
ing bv it." From a leading R. R.
OUlcial, Chicago, ill. Time.

Cjrre inakr hU cast-iro- n magnet by
r.inning a soft and slightly carburet-te- d

metal in esrthen crucibles. Before
pouring 10 to 15 per cent, ef steel fil-

lings and about 1 or 1.5 of nickel, with
H.2S per cenf. ot copjicr, or 2 per cent,
ot tin and 0.5 per cent, of copper, are
added.

An imi.roteitieiU In the process of
bleaching vegetable fibres has heen
made by Bayle and Pontigghi. They
add margaric, stesric, or oelc acid, or
the mucilage of flax or Panama bark
to a basic bath of alkali or chloride
of lime, with as they claim, the
effect of limiting the destructive ac-

tion of the chloride, and of pro-
moting the solution ot the gummy and
resinous matters that adhere to the raw
fibre.

It is said that there Is no better way
to destroy sorrel than to plough the
land in early summer, and in July
sow buckwheat.

I herk is ffar ely a person to te fuUDd who
ill uot be Rrcktir benetub-- J by a thorough

eouraeof K dueix-Wo- rt everr spring. If Toafeel cat of ort-- . and lion t know wiir, take apickage o; Kidney-Wo- rt ami jou will "feel like
a new creature. uassiie.

How Caa I EzprxM My Thanks T

Mrs. Matiu. of Yorkrille. No York, wri tm
It affordi me ereat pleasure to wr.te these fe
lines to let the public know the Talne of Aiui-Irs- i,

the great External TUe Itemed. I hare
suffered the last 14 years everything bat
death; in that time I hare spent hundreds cf
dollars. I have tried eTerrthing I erer heard
of; I have had four different doctor, but
found very little relief. I at last heard of Ana-kw- t;

I tried them and in one hoar's time I
found relief and hare not been troubled with
them since. How oan I express my thanks to
yon? No tongue can praua them too highly,
and I would say to all those who are aSiicted
with Piles. Hemorrhoids or fissures, internal
or external, give A nakesit a trial and JO a will
no longer be a sufferer.

Mas. Him.
Samples of AnaJcetU are sentrev to all suf-

ferers on application to P. Neustaedter 4 Co. ,
Box 3946. New York. Sold by all Druggists.
Price 41.00.

Tfca TsAtaia Bait C Marshall, aOek.
Will send taeir celebrated Electro Toltan

Baits to tha alfiicted upon SO daya's tnaL
reedy cores guaranteed, They niaaa what

Uist say. Writ to tha without dUl
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And BOILER FEEDERS.
John H. McCowan A Co-- Cln'tl, O.

MUHlllInillUWIll IT
liVVB" Igcnts!

ST3? I- - irZasy-- i "T man wants Ms

? i L -- f IV f .J fzrt rjunfiis. Secure Uk
i S - as LJ rx J tr u ar- -
Lb r Zl trJJ WU4owFmidSi i B lFT T " In fV eountrPHI 4 V-- luirlr sIUvfrr-rn--a

ftttictat. InuoenM prnf
Its. Term trwt. A4--

HAW. ClgrfBtaM. a

Vegclinc.
Hold to He tLia Guld.

lunu at.

MK. H. ft TTW
I wi-- it m iufr. yon w

fir aiy l hit (r- - a tt
till ii r iuoe ilnu .r- in uiv itmo- - uJ

Tr a:o 1 .m Au'ia ti- J iri:y :I -

J iiitr lor tu' 'b i'i hnvotlirr
ui t.s pi-r- .' It tr irfu in ii i:or ol

can rHoajim nd It t .! V . lit. Hlli I lot
WlftlOUl 111" lur.lt.'lnt' i:.s m Tf i lur than
? ( ItMri it U pi
as it bi" t m.

lt'ura. iu?it re- - I Tf..i:v.
M I'AVIDl'LAKK.

J. BENTLEY, PI. D.,ays:
It hasduae mom ceo! ihM all inedl-rs- l

MtwMAkxKr, nnt.. Feb. , lv.
Mr. H R. Pthtxns. Mj.ni'

Mr 1 have sol.l min '.k iii? pi.-- t year a cot
slur.. t itiin:iljr ot tour . a:il 1 b
UeTf. In all ca-i- i s it Iixh g vrn s usf i'-

- iu. In
one Ci.-ie-, a vixint U'lv of aiiut 17

r are w.w uiu U 0 l t'l 'V vn u . liir pa
reuis lufoinietl me lii ti It nau 1 ne her niore
Tonlihtnail ilit mcJl.'ut lo wuk--

im ba l pp'Woi.sl bubjeclea.
Yours, reapecilully,

J BENTLEY, M. D.

Loudly in its Praise.
Toriisto, Out., H .roll 3, 1S--

H. R. Stxtxss. Biiii:
r -- lr cooMderins; the shurt time that

Wireline has ea b--lr the ,nbUi hen, II
well us a iiIoimI puriiiiT. anl lur iruubl s

irlsini; Iroin a it torpid iiv r II Is a
:lrt-his- metlk-ine-. Our car4uiuers spcaa
louuiy in us praise.

J. WKIGIITro..
Cor. (juccn una th.l.-u- i slreeU.

ITeseiine,
ruiriRn it

m. B- - KTEVEXM, Baota. Haas.
Vge-in- e is Sold by all Druggists

A Medicine without a Rival.

IIUMT'S
REMEDY

TILC OUCAT

Kidney and Liver Medicine,
1TKE3 n Tiras of the Kidney.

Liver. BlwStler, and I rina-- y Orxantilropyv iiabet-t- , Brijebt'tt
sliieae. fain in th Back,

lxin,or Sil; Ktrniionor
NonreWntton of I rine,

Ntrfout L'irwtfts, Female
Weaknc. aLxrvMoti, Jaun-

dice, fttiliousn, Heactube. oar
Stomach, Uripria, Constipation ft file.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures wnrr all OTirea mkpicints
VAIL, a H acta dimrtljr a4 at once on tha
IvitineTa. Liver, aud fUtmln. lh-t-

to a beaiiiiT action, lil NT KtS(KLV ia a
aafe, aura ar.J aprlT cun. and hualivvl hara
bra cured by tt whn phvpjciana and frin.
bad givn thni up tn dir. 1h nut deiav. try at
ODca I1UXT8 REMEDY.

Send foi pamphlet to
WM. E, CLARKE, Providence, R. I.
Pricea, 75 rnta and Sl.?.. Lare f

tha rhenpii. Ak your riruggiat far IilTiKMiV. Take no other.

HgfffgS
DetriKiia Mrdlrliea

Is n prwau: l(n Klilch ?h"ti U rr rerbenrsrlpet)!
h n 0aiis.T s ami tlieri-'nr- a coun

ft the b tie's at i. is spj i is pi'ticiil.-n-
f-- - ii!y r ii.e r- .- i! aa-- i ijiiclv. As

i if l" inr t! It n ne- - , rtff ma, i crvpu.s-sn- .l
b v.ci coLU alnrs. iit is an:h!n

I'll piraM" to iMs i, ' r,r: - Foi
n,ie Ly .l luiiijc an 1 ivleia uerillv--

HOP BITTERS?
(A Mediciae, ao( a Drink.

nors, Brciir, .mandrake,
DANDELION,

Axdtuc Prinrin BTMmir.LQrJ- -
TIE UF ALL UTUSK Bl n

THEY CUKE
All Diaeaaeaof tbeStomarh. Boweli. B! pd,

Liver. KiiDy. and l'rtnrrOrtfiin. N.t

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will he paid for a ca. they win not rrirr or

telp, or impure or tujunuua
tuuad in tlu-ia-

Ailirur drufrElt for Too Rftter and try
Uteut before you Iep. TaW ao oiker
) I. C. 1 an aMoluteand Irrrttft tblonrv for
jruuaoubeaa u- a- oi opium, tooucco stud

Darcotlr.
Sxd roa CiEcrt-i- a.

Alt -- ber ld t irr:lt t.

w
ut --Ta a

The Only Remedy
That Acts at the Utrnt Iimu oa

he liver, Tte Eswels and The Kidneys
A jus comoitva arti on qir u icrmaerj ul

tOtr r to cur&ri, t diseas .

w WW w rfiwcj
htcafictaLowiKtMyrtatort)ut4tobt-ro-

eioygfft or torpid, and poitonout
art thftfort rent info Uu bluov

vjiati&muit onrsp'U- - nal ira.it.

iBUioxam, Pilm. l'iiaitiMtea. hllae
tnlalnt4 ana viwiim. hm&

BMorsand s Ditonlrn.
imeoHtina Tartioef thtttrrrawanii

'AjXttorir.q iuirpovtr to thrmeof ilz'.aj snr rillAD paiMa inn rnri
I Wkf tsr mH with l'il.t nt: patina '
WhrfripbtBfdsriliordrs KiUnrr !

MBj tartars aiTA triirk iifsiiacanki
Wkf hats l. aicUil

rl KIDNET WORT and pWff Is

I health. Ii U a thy. trnvtabU eotnj-.wn- an:
Owe sacks will vmwXr mil Ur Mr.llrlM.

lust it of v?'r DruyrriH. k' ( oi Ur i
i'7r yfli. rnr. f

I I 1J1 ul wU- UariUrl. IL

our well Aucrr? i, nK
elmiimt, bores thi f.iu t.
larwfst firm tn Aim-nca- . Sn,i i.ti nr pictorinl
catalogue. VMiiiiSiArEslIr&Co.,C'cti(0 IU.

6REATTWESrai V-aaT-Nw GUM WORKS,
aWa J .

rtv.

. Sal ituD for Cataloaaa.ati hsn- - nMj-1ir-- lT a -- ir.T

SAPOIMIFIER
btbsOM Bollsbls Coaesntrs ted Lts fhr fAMILT
SOAP MAKIN'O. Tltrctionil trcnmpHnf Mch CMfor mktm Hard. Hon and T.1IM ss noiccirIt is tall weight and wrrnslh.
A8K FOU BAFONIFIEIt,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
PKWM'A HALT MAJtl'l-4- 1 1 0 rBILAP's

Tbose aniwartnr an unmwuu willonfer a taror upon t&a adwertlsar and thaaouanwr bj mans; tnmt tney saw ths adwar--
ns uust tBissi tnaming Lbs papsr

am,i ncri I .fill
1 sl s mmm w -

w -

B7I.O. EMIBSi'S.

Books for n ls. 9:n.t35 scaools. CTwIrs, wl

Gospel Temiranc Me. tlcg--

Wrlra. l br (tl (V For BUn Shoola.

fasins: Dell (ct.i) For ' ommon ssctooU.

W hite Rn (acts;. For Sunday SchooU.

Trm.le. if..'). Fir Cnolrs and Mnln
S. lit M.li.

rslrsrwsnhlp fli 0). Choirs and Slng- -

tll 3CUU14.

jobntiD'i 3IMIsd (or lilac C Claaa.
(w i ts . rot &lSlni siliooia.

Jewels (3i i ts., Gospel Temp.

leuperauirc LIsnL do., ('.lets).

Oliver Ditson &. Co., Boston,
3: . PCT""
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MAKE HENS LAY.
As Knrli-- 't trDr arsT-- --a4 Cbemlit, aw
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u 1 Cti i Powders baia ar wortblaaa traatu Ha
afa tt.ai .oadition Pa0ra ar abao- -
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1 s. Fits, Spasms and Conmlslons
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JOS. C. GliUBB & CO.,

712 Market Street. Phila.. Pa.
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tree. Addrtasv I I I p.o.va-K- i KY. Aoatuts. Ma.

REWARD wbWS
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Coasuuption.

.Iver Complaint, &c.
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excel all remedial a nis ia i-, tirr r
Scrofulous. Coostuuuonal an I s. Llxj
but, It ia ute only potaMTt) eura ttr

KID3ET 15 D BLADDER COSPLiHT

Prtnary and Wotnh Dt aws G-- BiaVtM.
Dropsy, ito g ot Wa e.--, lncoata-oe- s m
OrlDe, BrlgnfB Disease, Albuminuria. j
Bases where thrre are bricK-dn-

the water Is thick, clnudv, mji wi;i5k;
uneee like the white ot n ,, orthre-laii.- .

white BUM, or there Is a morb.d. t.rt b.uo--
appearance and white bonaMl i.Ht s;u.
wh-- n there la a pricking-- btmin oo
whi-- B paanlni water, a d pa n in t . s,,.i at
the haca aivl .on? tlw lo ns. sola b DruT
glkU. PiUCB ONE DoLLAH.

OTAHIAJf TCMOH OP TTTH TEARS' GRnw-- w

CUKkO BY U$L RAD Alb iULaEJiSa.

On botrle contains mnre of the srtire
plea ot Medlclnrs than any 01 her Fivpmt,, a
lakenla Teaspoonrul d sn, wans (.uara r.
quire Atb or su time as much.

R. R.
RADWAY'S

lielief,
CCKES A?.D PHEVENTa

DYSENTERY, DIARRHdA,
CHOLERA MORBUS

FEVER AND'aglE.
rheumatism,

neuralgia.
d:phth3

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT.

DIFFICULT BREATH.3.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Looseness. Dtarrboot. Cbolert Mj-- b nr r.
rul disiharjti-- s from the b wt ls .trr .;,, p- -j

J
11 or S minutes b.- - Ukin; K ulaai a k- h
Uef. N'oconir"sllon or lMlim.aat'ijn. l,. -,

o9s or l.1u.1i6 wti fjil-j- in? u,e ut iiic
KeUtt

IT WAS TIIE riRb.T AD Ii
The Only Ialn Kerned j

tn.it Instantly stops the iaot .m u --

pains, alleys mn.uxui:or. ni oi.r J
tlon- -. whrtnrr ot t!i Luuc-s- . s.uiaa. tu-- 4
Or other itlan!s or orvans bv r,n- - ,p ' Jtl! frwaa Islwtsl; atlsslr. j:T bow Tlolut or rxcrih-tuil- inf x 1 --
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CAMPAIGN CLUBS,
Buy your ftmpalirn CAPS and CAPES at flrat kaada. The Latest 8tv.ee XSi.il ZLED

MUSLIM, and in BLCE and WHITE DRILL.

W. HOWARD BROOKS fc STEVENSON, Manufacturers,
SOBTH THIRD 8TBXKT, PHILA DELPBXi,


